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Effects of／--stepho．1idine oil synaptosomal Ca -ATPase and subcellular 

calmodulin in rat striatum 
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ABSTRAI=T Our resul~ showed t}la￡t--stepholidine 

(卜SPD1 inhibited bagal Ca -ATPase activity i1"1 

rat striatal synaptosomes with an IC n 0f 3l 5 

#tool L～ suggesting its interactiorL with Ca" 

transport． 卜 SPD inhibited also calmodulin 

(CaM 卜acfivated basal Ca>-ATPase io a concentra- 

tion-dependent manner． A complete liversaI ofCaM  

act}ration of Ca 一ATPase was obserred with 卜SPD 

l0 ／tmo L『 ． The activity of synaptosomal 

Ca -ATPase and membrane-bound CaM level were 

decreased in halopefidol(1 mg kg ’d～，ip)and． 

卜SPD (5，10，and 30 mg kg-。。d一．ip)treated rats 

for 7 and 14 d，respectively But the activity of 

Ca 一ATPase and membrane CaM  level were in- 

creased after treatment with the game of doses 

halopeddol and ／-sPD for 2l d． During the treab 

merits with haloperidol and卜SPD cytosolic and flu— 

clear CaM levels were not altered． ,I-hese results stJg— 

gest血at卜 SPD may modulate the release and synthe- 

s of dopamine fDA】and the negative feedback rego— 

lafiofa of presynaptic DA receptors by altering Ca 

and CaM regulating processes in the central 

dopaminergi~nei'~'OUS system 

KEY W ORDS berbines； l-stepholidine； corpus 

striatum；synaptosomes；calcium adenosine triphos— 

phatase；calmodulin 

l-Stephofidine (卜SPD)， a novel 

dopamine(DA)receptor antagonist，inhibits 

the feedback regulation of presynaptic DA 

receptors and increases the activity of tyrosine 

hydroxy!ase(TH)，resulting in the increase of 
the DA biosynthesis"J

． W e have carried out a 

series of studies of the pharmacological effects 

Of卜SPD on the central dopaminergic nelwous 
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systemC。 
．  
HoweveF．there are no studies 

available to show the mechanism of 1-SPD 

regulating the presynaptic receptor functions． 

Owing to the important role of 

Ca ／calmodulin(CaM1 in the synaptic func— 
tion(3-5J

． studies were jnitiated to investigate 

the effect of 卜SPD on the actNity of 

synaptosomal Ca _-ATPase and subcellular 

CaM lcvels in rat striatum． CaM activates 

Ca 一ATPase activit~ in a c6ncentration-de． 

pendent manne， ． TFP js known as an an— 

tagonist ofCaM and has no effect on the basa1 

Ca 一ATPase actNitv㈣． We also investigated 

the effect of TFP on the basa1 Ca 一ATPase 

activity so as to assay the degree oi depleting 

endogenous CaM in synal：ltOSOi~eS． 

MATER|ALS AND METHoDS 

Dn．-gs and reagents 卜SPD WaS isOIated  from 

Stephania intermedia Lo． D ～440 in py'ridine； 

haloperidol(Ha1．Shanghai First Pharmaceutical Fac- 

tory，Chin a)：trifluoperazine frFP)and Na，ATP 

(Sigma Chemical Co，USA)；dithiothreit0l f七l1T． 

seiwa Feinbio-chemica1．Heidelberg) The sample of 

CaM (isolated from bovine brain)and CaM assay kit 

were purchased from the Department of Biochemistry． 

Xuzhou Medical College．All che micals．were AR 

Rats Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 227 

I 8 gwere used  

Prel~-aliaa of synagtosomes The striatum were 

immediately taken into iee-cold homogenizing me- 

dium (sucrose 0．32 mo1．L『 and imidazole-HC̈ 0 

mmol’L ，pH 7 45)after decapitation of rat．each 

preparation was pooled from l0 rats． Synaptosomes 

were prepared using a slightly modified procedure of 

Gordon-Weeks ．The tissue was homogenized m a 9 

volumes of homogenizing medium The homogenate 

was centrifuged at 750 g at 4℃ for 10 min The 

supernatantwas centrifuged at l7000 gat 4℃ for20 

min an d the pellet was suspended io homogenizing 
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medium and again centrifuged at 17 000 g at 412 for 

20 min The pellet was then resuspended  in 10 m1 0r 

sucrose 0 32 mo卜 L_ and carefully layered on a 

tWO--St∞ discontinuous Ficoll--sucrose gradient con- 

sisting of 13 and 7．5‰ fw1 vo1)FicolI in sucrose 0 32 

mol_L—i
． After ccntrifugafion at 65 000 g at 4℃ 

r0r 45 rain．the synaptosomal fractions were obtained 

at the intefface of the 7 5一l3‰ Ficoil-sucrose layer 

The synaptosome band was carefully removed diluted 

with 9 volumes of sucrose solution and centrifuged at 

l7000 g at4℃ for 30min Tbe synaptosomal pellet 

WaS suspended ln Tris—HCl l0 mmol L叫 fpH 7 451 

buffcr containing EGTA 1 mmol‘ L。。 and 

centrifuged  at l05 000 g for 60 min to deplere the 

endoge nous CaM c ． The process was repeated once 

again with Tris—HCl 10 mmol L_。(pH 7．45)buflfer 

coo'tanning EGTA 0 1 mmol‘ L『 ． After 

centrifugation the synaptosomal ~acfion was SU$- 

pended in Tris—HCI 10 mmol L (pH 7 45)．rapidly 

dirided into small atiqUOtS and stored at-25℃ 

For in vivo audies，rats were divided into 3 groups 

and treated with satine，／--SPD，and HaI，respectively． 

After the rats were killed，the striatum were used for 

the preparations of the synaptosome and the 

subcellular fractions which were"used  for the estima． 

finns of Ca 一ATPase activity and CaM levels． 

respectively． 

Ca —ATPase assay Ca 一M 一ATPasc activ- 

ity was dctermined measuring the inorganic pbos． 

phate (P．) liberated during the hydrolysis of 

ATP̂Ⅲ Tbe reac tion medium contained 

imidazole-Hcl bu r 1 35 mmol-L fpH 7 45)． 
M gC~．， 5IIIMO1．L一‘，CaCl， 0 5mMol L一，ATP4 

1131310l_L—i，and synaptosomal proton 50-l00 “g 

11le mixtlife was incubated at 37℃ for 30 min and 

stopped by the addition of 0．1 ml of 50％ 

tr chIoteace~c acidfrca)．The P l：~berated 5：qas es- 
timated by the colorimetric methodI㈨

． M g 一 

AT ase activity was measured in the presence of 

EGTA 0．5 iRr~ol_L『‘and this value was subtracted 

frous total ATPase activity to get Ca卜一ATPase activi． 

ty Enzyme activity was expressed as P． #mol 

‘mg ·h-‘
． 

For assessing the effect of f_SPD on basal 

Ca 十一ATPase activity， the synaptosomes were 

preincubatedwith卜sPD ror 2min priortothereac- 

tion with ATP． For assessing the effect of卜 SPD on 

CaM -activated Ca 一ATPa5e．the synaptosomes were 

preincubated for 2 rain with Cam ．and then f_SPD 

was added 

Calmodulin assay 

subcellular fractions 

The total homogenate 

were suspended 

imidazole--HCl buffer tpH 7 45)10 mmol L 

and 

1n 

raining D丌 3 mlno卜 L～．M gCl。 10 mlno卜 L—i， 

and NaC1 0 l 5 mmo L The protdn concentra- 

lions of atl fractions were diluted into 0．5一l_0 mg 

mr 0
． Each fracUon was heated at 95—1o0℃ f0r 5 

min and centrifuged at 5000 gforl5rain The clear 

sa]3ernatant was used for the determination of CaM 

using the enzyme-linked immunoassay method( 

Protein assay Proteins of IoLa1 homogenate， 

synaptosome and subcellular fraction were determined 

with Folin phenol reagent㈣  Bovine serum allumin 

was used as standard． 

RESULTS 

Ef ct 0f卜SPD o111 basal Caz+mATPase 

activitr ／-SPD inhibited the basal Ca 

ATPase activity with IC n of 3 1．5 #mol 

L ． The inhibition was concentration-de- 

pendent and was significant at 10#mol·L一‘ 

or higher(Fig l1 TFP falied to inhibit the 

．

CaM 10#g 

。 
· 

9 8 7 fi, 5 4 3 

／--Stepholidine／一lgraol·L—I 

Fig 1． Effects of PD 09 ealmodulln-depleted  or 

- activated Ca -ATPase actlvities from rat striataI 

sTnaptosomcs． 1U J contro1． ：3 homogeaate~ 

(caeh was pooled from 10 rats and assayed in 

triplicate)． ±s． ‘’P<0．05． ⋯ JD<0．01 FS earre． 

spoodlng contro1． 

1I＼皇 喜 0d u翟II_l ● u 
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basal Ca2~一ATPase activity(6 50±0 23 P 

pmol_mg～ h )at the concentrations of 

12 5 r5．95±0．43 Pi pmol‘mg- h )and 25 

pmol L (5．95± 0．35 P #mol’ mg- 
· h-a)，suggesting the endogenous CaM in 
synaptosomes was well depleted． 

’ 

， 

宅
0 

1 5- 1·0 I·5 2-0 2·5 5 I 

calmodu]in／ g 

Pig 2． Activation of calmodulin on CaM—depkted 

Ca 一ATPase from rat striatal synaptosomes． (0) 

contro1． =3 homogenates(each was pooled from 10 

rats and assayed in triplicate)． = ， 一P<0．05， 

⋯ P<IL0l Ys control 

Efrect of，～SPD oD CaM -activated basa】 

Ca 一ATPase activity The Ca叶一ATPase ac— 

tivity was assayed by incubating the 

synaptosomes with CaM 2．5-50 g． CaM ac— 

tivated the synaptosoma1 Ca2 一ATPase in a 

concentration-dependent manner and an ele- 

ration of 100％ was seen with CaM l5“g(Fig 

21． 卜SPD decreased the CaM-activated 

Ca 一ATPaSe in a concentration-dependent 

manner． A complete reversa1 of CaM — 

activation was observed with ／--SPD 10 

#mol L- ． ／-SPD 1 pmol L- ，having no 

significant effect on basal Ca>-ATPase
． de． 

creased the Ca ATPase activities activated 

by CaM 5，and 10 Pg by 75％ and 44％ ． 

respectively． (Fig 1)． TFP 12．5 and 25 

#mol’L一 inhibited the activation of CaM 

on basal Ca ~-ATPase(Tab l1． 

Tab 1． Effect of trifluoperazine oo CaM —activated 

Co 一一ATPase from rat striatal synaptosome~ Tt 3 

Immogenates(eachwfls pooledfrom 10 ratsand assayed 

in trlpIicate)． ± s， ⋯ P<O．0l v contro1． 

。‘-P<0．0l corresponding CaM． 

Efrects of卜SPD and Hal Oll subceHular 

CaM and Caz-ATPase in rats The 

subcellular CaM levels and synaptosomal 

Ca 一ATPase activity ii1 the rats treated with 

卜 SPD and Ha1 for 1．24．and 72 h had no 

changes． Ca 一ATPase acljvity in synapto- 

somes welag 1nhibited after the rats were treated 

with卜SPD (5，10，and 30mg kg ’d ，ip) 

andHal(1 mg’kg～ ‘d～，ip)f0r 7 and 14 d 

(Tab 2) Meanwhile，al1 the CaM 1evels of the 

tota1 and membrane fractions in rats treated 

with／-SPD and Ha1 were decreased frab 31． 

On the contrary．when the rats were treated  

withthe same doses of卜SPD andHalfor 21 

d．the synaptosomal Ca 一ATPase activities 

and CaM 1evels of membrane fractions were 

Tab 2-Effects ofI-SPD and haloperidol(Ha1)oR a 

tlvityfP． ~tmol。mg _h’)of sy~aptasomal Ca 一 

ATPasein striatum inra ts 4 d afterwithdrawa1． = 5． 

_+ ， ”P(0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 control+ 

卜 SPD 0 

5 

10 

30 

1 

●— ●_主．●●奎_』  

卜-lI．T呻吕 -I。皇 
I‘1＼ l̂ 苗d§ 山'1_v + 8 

酊 

0  0  0  0  0  

十一十一+一+一±  

4 9 0 6 3 4 m L 

8  0， 

n 鸵牾 

0  0  0  0  0  

+一+一十一 ± ± 
∞ 筮 

9  6  5  5  6  

●

f  }、 

3  i  7  

0  0  0  0  0  

十一± ± +一+一 
∞ 

8  6  5  4  6  
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Tab 3．Effect of chronic treatment with I-SPD and haloperidol maD Oll striatal subcellular~almodulin contents 

g rag-')in rat4dafterwithdrawa1．月=3homogenates(eachwaspooledfrom 10 ratsamlassayedintriplicate)· 

5． “P<0．05． ⋯ P<0．01vsco~esponding cont~ 1． 

increased dramatically． CaM levels of the to· 

tal homogenate were restored to normal levels 

(Tab 3)． During all the treatments with 
JLSPD and Ha1．cytosofic and nuclear CaM 

levels were not altered, 

ⅡIsCUSSION 

Synaptic membrane Ca 一ATPase is in． 

volved in the translocation of Ca2+ from 

iotracellular to extraceUular media． The re． 

suits presented in this paper show that／-SPD 

is all inhibitor of synaptosomal Ca 一ATPase 

from rat stfiatum． Tbe inhibition of Ca 一 

ATPase activity by ／-SPD observed  in the 

present study suggested its interaction with the 

ca Icium transport．which might affect other 

calcium dependent processes involved in 

neurona1 functions． Ca ’̂_ATPase is a trigger 

enzyme of CaM ，which represents the activity 

of CaM 'o Jl Our results show that the inhibi— 

tion of／--SPD on CaM —Ca2 一 Pase activity 

was much more sensitive than on basal 

Ca ．_ATPase． It was also noted that the in． 

hibifion of}_SPD on Ca 一A ase was dif- 

ferent from TFP which is known as a CaM an- 

tagonist and has no effect on basal 

CaZ+-ATPase(6)
． 

In brain two form s ofCaM appear to be 

present a membrane-bound form  and the 

other soluble foITn． Tbe form er functions 

with AC whereas the latter is required for 

phosphodiesterase rPDE)~4-l ．／n vivo studies 

revealed that CaM levels in the membrane 

rractions were red uced in the striatum of the 

rats treated with f_SPD f0r 7 and 14 d，while 

nuc ar and cytosolic CaM levels were not al- 

tered． This suggests that f_SPD may be al- 

tering the level of membrane-bound CaM ． 

These results indicate that the卜SPD may reg． 

ulate dopaminergic funetion by acting on AC 

rather than on PDE． It is supposed that 

卜 SPD decrease membrane-bound CaM 1evels 

and subsequently attenuates the activation of 

DA on AC． resulting in the reduction of 

cAMP form ation and affecting the physiologi— 

caI and biochemica I responses mediated bv 

cAM P-depe ndent protein kinase． The inhibi． 

tion of／-SF’D on the feedback regulation of 

presynaptic DA receptors may be also related 

to the above results． Because of the attenua- 
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tion of AC activation resulted fraM the redtic— 

lion of membrane--bound CaM levels．／--SPD 

might in tam affect the phosphory1ati0n of 

TH mediated by both cAM P--dependent pro— 

tein kinase and Ca ／CaM -dependent pro- 

tein kinase，altering the activity of TH and 

therefore affecting the biosynthis of DA． In 

addition ／--SPD may regulate the release of 

DA by "altering the phosphorylation of the 

protein of synaptic membrane and vesicle． 

nIe subceUular membrane-bound CaM 

leeels of striatum in the rats treated  wi血 Ha1 

(1 mg。kg 。d ，ip)for 21 dwereincreased 
significantly， which ig considered as a 

biochemical jndex of supersensitieity of DA 

receptors／4,t41
． The increase of membrane- 

bound CaM levels in the rats treated with 

ILSPD f0r 2l d may result froi1-1 the 

supersensitivity of DA receptors induced by 

chronic treatment with卜SPD． This was fur- 

ther strengthened by the fact that the 

Ca +-ATPase activity was jncreased by chron- 

jc卜SPD treatment． 
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左旋 千金 藤 立 定 对 大 鼠 纹 状 体 突 触 体 
Ca 一ATP酶和亚细胞钙调素的影响 

—  
胡颖、 国章足9 --r 平 
暖：E面药褊 究所， 2 31，中国) 

提要 t-SPD 以浓度依赖的方式抑制大鼠纹状体 

Ca ～ATP酶活性和 CaM 对 Ca2-ATP酶的激活 

t-SPIE)(5，10和 30mg。kg -d-1)和 Haln mg- 

kg d )ip 7和 14 d，显著抑制 Ca -_ATP酶活性． 

降低膜结台型 CaM 的含量；而相同剂量的 f-SPD和 

Hal ip 21 d，却显著增加 Ca 一ATP酶括性和膜结台 

CaM 含量．提示 t-SPD可能通过对Ca 一ATP酶和 

CaM 的影响而调节突触前DA受体的功能 

关键词 璧圈娄；壳旋千盎藤立定；纹状体；突触体 

钙腺苷三磷酸酶 钙调素 乡 石～ 一  
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